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6th Nýovenber.-To appoint George Blackniill, sehool conmissionel
for the xnun1icipality of Upper Litchifieldl, county Pontiac ; also
to appoint a, school conimissioner for the înunicipality of Notre
Dame du Sacre Coeur, coutity Rimiouski.

1-is Honor thie Lieutenaxît-Governor lias becît pleased, by order in
counicil, dated the 'l5th N;oveiiber instant (1893), to detacli froin the
sehiool înunicipality of Saint François Xavier, ini the comnty of
Temiscouata, that part of eighth and nin-i ranges of townsship Viger,
fromi lot No. 1 to lot forty-live, inclusively, and axinex thiein to Saint
I-Iuber.-, iii the saine colunty.

To takze efrect only on thie first of July, 1894.
15tlh Novenber.-To appoint Albert Monoghan, 11. eagher and

Robert Davidson., sclhool trustees for the iminicipality of St.
Gabriel Easi, coluty Quebec; also to revoke the order in council
of the lst July, 1893, (342) concerning the sehool iaunicipality
of St. Théodore d'Aeton, counity Bag1(ot.

27th N'"oveiiiber.-To appoint five school conintissioners for lte new
R~oman Catholie nîunicipality of St. Marguerite (le Brown's Gore,
colinty Argenteuil.

24th Noveniber.-To app)oint a sehool conmnissioner for the rnuîîici-
pality of Perce, couiîty Gaspé, and one for Dalibaire, county
3Matane ; also to appoint a sehiool trustee for JKiigsey Falls,
county 1)runinîond. r.u

His llonor the Licutenant-Governor lias been pleased, by order ini
couincil, dated te 18th of Novemîber, 1893, to detachi froin the
municipality of Saint François Xavier, ini the county of Téniiscouata,
the part of ranges six aîîd seven, of the tow'nship of Viger, froni lot
No. 1 to lot forty-live, inciuded, and the part of ranlge five, of lte
saine tow'nshîip, coinprised between the line -which divides lots
nunibers fouir and five aîîd the line mhich divides numbers foî'ty-five
and forty-six, and which are înentioncd iin the proclamation of the 22nI
of April, 1892, and atînex this territory to the nîunicipality of Saint
Lpiphane, for school purposes as it is for religious and civil purposes.
24th November.-To annex to the sehool municipality of the village

of St. Michiel, county of Yaniaskza, the territory conîprising lots
568 to 5'83, both included, of the officiai cadastre of the parish
of St. Michel d'Yanîaskýýla; titis territory not forming actually
part of any scehool înunicipality..

This axinexation to takze effeet oîîly on tue first of July îîext, 1894.
To (letach front the sehool municipality of Saint Michel

No. 8, county of Yainaska, lots 'Nos. 443, inclusiveiy, to No. 541,
also iiichisively, of the official cadastre of the parishi of Saint
Michel d'Ya-nîaskca, and to ereet titis territory, as wvel1 as lots -Nos.
54-9 to 568, botu included, of the said cadastre of the said parishi
of Sainît Mticliel d'Yainaska, into a separate sehool muiuicipality,
under lte nine of " Saint IMichel NMo. 9.1' Said lots Nos. 542
to 568 not fornîingy actvally part of aîîy sehool mniiiicipality.

This erection to talze effeet oîîly on te first of July et,1894.
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